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THE CHARLESTON, ILI.t,NOIS, COURIER-NEWS, FRIDAY, NOVUABER 
I U Names. Students 
For Caribbean Tour 
Fourteen Eastern Illinois Univer-
sity .students have been selected to 
make a USO-sponsored tour of mil-
itary bases in the Caribbean next 
spring. 
Ea:ster.n's Chamber Singers will 
be one of 30 colleges touring U . S. 
bases this year for -the USO. East-
ern is the only Illinois · college se-
lected for the 1963-64 tours. 
'!:he four week ELU tour will be-
gin March 26 and will include the 
Canal Zone , Guantanamo Bay, 
Puerto Rico, British West Indies, 
and other islands. 
Dr. Leo Dvorak, head of East-
ern's School of Music, announced 
that seven women and six men will 
make up the touring choir. There 
will also be an accompanist, Suel-
len Lindsay, Newton; and a direc-
tor. 
The latter person will be Dr. Earl 
Boyd, professor of music and con-
ducto1:" of the Eastern Illinois Sym-
phony Orchestra. 
The seven coeds chosen to mSike 
the tour are Linda Sperry, !Belle-
, ville; Linda Spraggins, Casey; Tre-
na Smith, Danville; Carol Masley, 
Divernon; Martha Van Hook, De-
catur, and Marcia •McKown, Pala-
tine. 
The six male voices will be sup-
plied by Donald Peterson, Oak 
Lawn; John E. Hoem, 'Westchester; 
Joe Banks, Taylorville; Steve War-
ble, Dundee; Larry Voorhees, 
Hume, and Wallace IMoon, Indian-
apolis, Ind. 
The accompanist will be Suellyn 
Lindsey, Newton. 
